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Sunday 11th November 2018

Registered Charity No 242380

Thirty-Second Sunday Of Ordinary Time

Thirty– Second Sunday In Ordinary Time - Page: 154
Eucharistic Prayer – II With its Preface Page:– 24
Note 10:30am Mass as Mass for All Souls Day- Page
189. Eucharistic Prayer II page 24 with preface III for
the dead– Page 60

Weekday Masses: Mon 12th Nov – Sat 17th Nov 2018

Monday

Tuesday

‘We Will Remember
them’

9:00am

Remembrance Mass Mr &
Mrs K.O Joseph

9:00am

Remembrance Mass Mr &
Mrs K.O Joseph
Adoration
12.00 Noon— 6.00pm

9.00am

Jean Daniels

9.00am

Holy Souls

St Josaphat,
Bishop and
Martyr
(Memorial)
Weekday In
Ordinary Time

11th November 2018, 32nd Sunday In Ordinary Time
Saturday

6.30pm

People Of The Parish

Sunday

8:30am

Josephine Harris

10:30am

Remembrance Sunday

Wednesday
Weekday In
Ordinary Time

Thursday
18th November 2018, 33rd Sunday In Ordinary Time

Saturday

6.30pm

Tanner Family

Sunday

8:30am

Minnie & James McCarthy

10:30am

People Of The Parish

Weekday In
Ordinary Time

Friday

Church Open For
Prayers 9:30am-5.00pm
9:30am

Weekday In
Ordinary Time

Miraculous Medal
Church Open
9:30am– 5.00pm

Parish Hall Events
Monday

1:00pm Mother & Toddler

Wednesday 2:00pm Ladies Circle

Saturday

Please pray for all the sick and elderly members of the
Parish, their families, carers and all their families.

Weekday In
Ordinary Time
(Memorial)

3.00pm

Divine Mercy Chaplet

9.00am

Duggan, Phillips, Hayes &
Costello Families

Sacramental Events

Baptism Preparation– On 14th & 21st November at
7:00pm in the Presbytery.
Confirmation– On Wednesday 14th November for
Parents/Guardians, Sponsors and Candidates at
7:00pm in the Parish Hall.
Mass of Enrolment- Sunday 18th November 10:30am
Mass. Candidates, Parents/Guardians and Sponsors.

Special Intention

10am-11am Confessions/
Reconciliation

Cleaners and Counters
Cleaners— Wendy & Co
Counters- This Week A next week B
Family Monthly Prayer

Last Friday of each month. Next date is 30th November
at 2:00pm in The Lady Chapel.

Sanctuary Lamp: Holy Souls
St Helen’s Catholic Primary School
Foundation Phase Site 01446 732834
St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School

Mrs Kathy Giernalczyk (Head Teacher)
Key Stage Two Site 01446 740116
Mr Stephen Grech (Head Teacher) 01446 729250

Please Pray

Sick And Retired Clergy Fund

For the repose of the soul of: Fr Michael Cronin who
died recently.
Funeral arrangements: Reception into Nazareth House
on Thursday 15th November at 4:30pm.
Requiem Mass on Friday 16th November at 12 Noon
followed by the burial at Llantarnum Abbey at 2:30pm.

My Dear People, The annual collection for the support
of the sick and retired clergy of the Diocese will be
taken over the weekend of 17th/ 18th November.
This fund ensures our priests receive the best care and
support they deserve when they retire or fall ill after a
lifetime of service in our parishes, schools, hospitals
and other chaplaincies.
Whilst most people retire in their mid to late 60’s,
priests generally step down from the responsibilities of
being a parish priest at the age of 75. Even after this,
many of our priests continue in some form of active
ministry- celebrating Mass where needed, supporting
parish life, offering council and support to those in
need and, above all, praying for the needs of all.
Others simply become very old, too frail or
incapacitated. But none are forgotten either by their
former parishioners or the Diocese of Cardiff.
Your donations to this important collection ensure a
dignified retirement for all of our priests. your support
helps cover gaps in heath care or heath emergencies as
well as providing care for those with chronic conditions
or those who are disabled. Please contribute
generously if you are able. By completing a Gift Aid
envelope, taxpayers can add 25% to your conation at
no cost to yourself. Envelopes for this purpose are
available today.
Thank you for the care you already show for your own
parish priest and the priests of the Diocese.
+ George Stack
Archbishop of Cardiff

Dates for your Diary
Remembrance Sunday

Prayer: God our Father, you reveal that those who
work for peace will be called your sons and daughters.
Help us to work without ceasing for that justice which
brings true and lasting peace. May our efforts in
bringing about justice and peace not only give honour
to your name, but also be a fitting memorial to all who
died, in past and present conflicts, for the sake of
justice and peace. We make our prayer through Christ
our Lord. Amen
Hymn: Abide with me
1. Abide with me; fast falls the eventide;
the darkness deepens; Lord with me abide.
When other helpers fail and comforts flee,
help of the helpless, O abide with me.
2.

Swift to its close, ebbs out life's little day;
earth's joys grow dim; its glories pass away;
change and decay in all around I see;
O Thou who changest not, abide with me.

3.

I need Thy presence every passing hour.
what but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, O abide with me.

4.

5.

I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where is death's sting?
Where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.
Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom,
and point me to the skies.
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain
shadows flee;
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.
Decade of the Rosary.

Exploring Your Faith Sessions

Exploring your faith sessions are made up of short films
on the given topic. This year the sessions will take place
on a Monday evening once a month at 7:00pm in the
Parish Hall. The first session is on 19th November and
will look at the film ’The Way’. Everyone is welcome
Ladies Circle

Wednesday 14th November Rosary in Church at
1:30pm, meeting the Parish Hall at 2:00pm.
Outreach Group Meeting

The meeting will be on Tuesday 13th November at
7:00pm in the Presbytery.
Wales & the Marches Catholic History Society

Our next talk is on Sunday November 18th at 3:00pm at
Please take newsletter with you to the memorial Cross St. David's RC Sixth Form College, Tygwyn Rd. Pen y
lan, Cardiff. Speakers Prof Madeleine Gray will talk
They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old: about "The Medieval Cult of St Christopher"
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn;
All are welcome to this free event. For any further
At the going down of the sun, and in the morning,
information please contact: email:
We will remember them.
Robert Laurence Binyon triciacoulthard@outlook.com phone: 02920595899

Annual Parish Bazaar & Prize Draw

Annual Parish Bazaar - 24th November
11.30am to 2.00pm in Parish and Foundation
phase (Infants) halls. A reminder that the
Parish hall will be open after 10.30am Mass
this Sunday 11th November and the following
Sunday 18th November to receive good
saleable items and raffle prizes for the bazaar
and prize draw. Donations of cakes for cake
stall and refreshments to be brought on the
day. Due to limited storage space we are
unable to accept large toys, bric-a-brac, books
or clothes. However we are still in need of
bottles for bottle stall, and items for raffle and
prize draw, I.e Christmas crackers,
chocolates, sweets, Christmas items etc. If any
of the items need to be collected, please
contact Marilyn (408959). Stallholders please
ensure that you have enough helper on the
day.

How To Share Your Faith – Testimony

Training Day

Saturday, December 8th, 10am - 3:30pm at
the Pastoral Resources Centre, Cardiff.
In September, we launched our very own
Certificate in Evangelisation (ACE). Part of the
course includes a day of training and
assessment focussing on how we share our
faith - a testimony of Jesus in our lives - which
is being opened up to all in the diocese.
This training will include seminars on the
importance of being able to share our
testimony and why they are an evangelisation
tool as well as a very practical workshop on
how to write and share your own testimony
with helpful hints and tips. There will be time
for one to one help, personal reflection on
your journey with God so far and finally an
opportunity to try giving your testimony with
formal feedback. The cost of the training day is
£25 which includes lunch. However, we do not
Annual Prize Draw - Sunday 2nd December
wish for financial cost to be a barrier to
in the parish hall after 10.30am Mass.
attending so if you wish to explore the option
Donations for prizes would be gratefully
of receiving a bursary please get in touch with
received. Prize draw tickets are now on sale
from the back of the Church tickets are priced me. To book your place please visit: rcadc.org/
event/how-to-share-your-faith-testimonyat £1 per book of 4 tickets, in envelopes of 5
books per envelope. Please use envelope when training-day
returning, counterfoils, payment, and any
Good Council Network
unsold tickets by Friday 30th, please use box
On Saturday 17th November, the Vigil of the
provided at back of Church
Dedication of the Basilica of Sts. Peter and
Our many and sincere thanks to everyone for Paul, please pray and fast for the end of
your support, very much appreciated.
abortion and euthanasia in this Country.
Aid To The Church In Need

St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School SVP and
chaplaincy team invite you to support Aid to
the Church in Need by joining us for a Taize
style prayer service ,where we will pray for
those persecuted Christians around the world
who do not have the freedom to practise their
faith. It will start at 2.15 in the school
chapel on Monday 26th November and will be
followed by refreshments and a chance to find
out more about our work
Parish Bazaar Meeting

On Tuesday 20th November at 7:00pm in the
Parish Hall.

Your prayer and fasting is urgently needed,
and it really does save lives. For information on
the days of Prayer and Fasting see:
www.goodcounselnet.co.uk/Prayer-andFasting-Days.
Congratulation

To Philip and Francesca Kitchen who
celebrated their Nuptial Mass this weekend.
May God Bless them throughout their lives
together.
Mass of Enrolment

Sunday 18th November 10:30am Mass is
the Mass of enrolment for the
confirmation candidates.

